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Charles Beard, Connecticut Fr:1rmer 

Introduction 

In the course of one of their frequent chats ahout history 
and historians Charles Beard, a long time resident r.f Ne~r ~1ilford, 
observed tr. his son-in-1·'1\'7 ~.lfred Vagts that most histc:rians had 
been products nf the prosperous upper class. Fr--~·'' h"ld been born into 
blue collar families, and even fewer had rural origins, noted the 
a.utho= rf al..rrlcst fifty books on .l\merican history. Professor Vagts, 
r1. speciali~t in dipl("'f".?.tic and military history, promised Beard 
that c;r-.ITl.etin0. in the future he \•!0Uld investigate this odd phenomenon. 
I·' .:u1y yea.rs later in retirement from teaching and living in Sherman, 
Connecticut Professrr Vagts had an opportunity to examine the career 
lines ,-.f a numher 0f historians, .i\merican a.nd European, '~rho 'IJJere 
f?rm :":lcrn in order to assess the impact of their rural bvckground 
on thair vie\'7 of the: past. Phen Professor Vagts visited Western 
r::onnccticut StC~.te College in February, 1976 as t.he guest of the 
Histnry Club and Phi l'.lpha Theta to participate in the "Cc-nvers~tions 
vrith B.istoria.ns" program h e presented his thrughts on Nhc..t he 
termed "Historicus Rusticus ·• for the first time. One portion of his 
fascinating lecture dealt with Vagts' personal reminiscences of 
Ch~rles Beard, a Hoosier fc.rrn boy transplanted to ?. dairy farm-c·n 
tJhich hG nid not live- overlooking the I:Iousc.tonic River. This por-
trait of Be~rd, unusual hGcause it deals less with the public and 
professional cccomplishments of the man thc.n \'Ti th his life-long 
interest in e.griculture, is published in Clio ".ri th the gracicus 
permissinn of Professor vagts . 
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Chc.rles Beard t-.rn.s born into ?c family t·!i th an ~iE'.>to:d.cal ceo·· 
scirusness ann interest, av-li'l.re of their English and Quaker desce::1t, 
their settling and resettling, from Nantucket to North Carolin~ 
and r:r. to Indian:"\. His grandfather ha.d assembled a small library 
fn"'rn ~-!hich a. copy of f'efce's "History of the Devil" survives in 'che 
family. T.lso read w.:1s J:.hbrtt' s life cf Napoleon, with the Corsic2.n 
serving aS a foil fer traditional b.rnerican ,:mti-Bri tishism. One of 
the few regrets Beard senicr felt over hi~ son's Oxford education 
v-1as that he would never take the time .:md trouble ta find out Hheth~r 
the Beards '''2re descenced from that fervent Puritan 'l[!ho ~Jc.s Cromue] 1 1 s 
pre.:;ceptor y nr. Thomas Bec_rG.. 

Beard v·m.s born on c. small farm, from l.··Thich he \l!as taken tc 
a larger one in Spicelc.nd, a Quaker village with an Academy. But 
though Beard eo.rly learned to do chores---there is a photograph of 
him shm~ring P..?.ymond Holey ho¥7 tc S\IJing a scythe--his father haC. 
n('t l·,een strictly a fc.rmer hut had also been a contractGr and l.:md 
speculator and then hecame a :Dank president. This affluence enabled 
him to buy his sons a printing press and small newspaper and send 
t:ten to crllege; he could afford to let his son gc abrcad to study 
in Oxford, after graduation from DePauw University. 

Though he \~as not exactly e. "farm boy u" and certainly not a 
pc0.r one i Beard '~as certFJ.inly rural in his background. He had not 
seen a grea.t city until he went to college; his interest in rnunj_cip;-:j_ 
prohlems ,,ms ar0used in Chicago's Hull House and then in his mcn·tbs 
0f lecturing in England's Northern cities, ~.'fanchester anC. Liverpool. 
~·Jhile in r!lany respects remaining a secu~ey;r..~zed rural Quaker, 
Qunkerdom could. not convey orv.tory, ncr could the other "grande 
muelte'', farmerdo~. This Beard learned accidentally. In the rather 
typical "running ?Jrray from the farm" to the cities ,1 Beard after 
having ohserved the miseries in the midst of which Chicago's Hull 
House had heen placed, in a sort cf evnngelisrn, believed t~at the 
urban c ratb.er than the rural, proletariat deserved his more irrm~diate 
interest, his first book coming to deal Hi th ~'The Industrial Revol
ution" (London 1901) . 

\·Jhether in Beard's subsequent 'l.'lri tings there Ha:; rnore Sod_:;]_ ,. 
istic historical materialism--there was or is also a bourgeois 
~1istoric2.l rn.a.tE·rir1lism like that of 1-1r.dison ~vhich Beard li};:ed tc 
invoke--or ~ore farmer, earthy materialism: no less historical, 
c?..nnot be decided here. The fr.rmer .._..7as more nec_rly coincidentc:l 
~,Ji t.h his interest in t:v:>rkers 1 educatic·n ever since the founding of 
Ruskin Hall and his interest in the Rand School, the latter con]:-oined 
Hith 1->.is farming interest, laborer and fermer in the end fated '::.c
gether. "Cc.n farmers and l:mrking men do anything in the presen8e cf 
t.:te. steel- helmeted oic.mt of rncdern Business?" he \•Jould ~sk !'lis 
colleague in history teaching c_nd farming, vJilli.=.tm Dodd in 192 8. ''I 
have :n.y doubts, c.las! n2 He \vc.S in doubt no less c.bout the possi~-:'· il-
ities of RusY:in 1 s imperative: "Land to those ¥Tho can use it!'' 
(Fors Clavigera) , 2.bout farm proprietorship in regions becoming so 
very city-dominated as Connecticut. 
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He experienced his return to the farm and the f.::rming inte-::-est-
nevcr sentimental, as in Brc.hrns 9 nostalgic Lied: 11 0, \·luesst ~ 
ich C.cch den Weg ztiruck 1 Den holden Heg ins Kinderland"--·never v~!-.en 
he vmn hec.ding the "Institute for ~~unicipal Research", never even in 
the years that some \V'ould call his Marxist period sh;:~.ring Karl Jl'!arx ., s 
vieNs en "the idiocy of rural life';, or "the stupid peasant idyl", 3 
tcking up rural interest, theoretically and practically, discussing 
in such public forums as the Williamstown Institute of Politics in 
1926, and there together with Henry Wallc.ce, agrarian problems, 
eventually, l~rgely fro~ the proceeds of his writings, acquiring 
t"V.ro rr,odest-sized Connecticut dairy farms, of some 250 acres each, ·
i:his folloving upon his return from a sojourn in Yugoslavi2.. They 
';)ere run on the has is of the fairest share-cropping, the monthly 
net, for the most p.?,rt derived from the 11rnilk check", divided egu2.lly 
betv1een fc>.rmer and O'Vmer, the latter keeping the books, inspecting 
the farm and the herd, hc>.lf o•.:med by the farmer, half by Beard, once 
or tuice a \\reek for some co.fternoon hour3. 

This stay abroa_d,rneant for a survey of Yugoslav government and 
2,dmiristration, brought Beard Hho in e.nd a.round Oxford had knot.r.rn 
Keir Hardie and Ramsay !-ttacdonald, into the ambience of \v-hat ~'Jas called 
at the time the 11 Green Internationale", that never formally con
stituted International. On the t,·my to Belgrnde he met in Berlin a.rH_-1 
~..r2.s much impressed and perhaps guided by r,iax Sering 1 the doyen of 
German, if not all agriculturalists, at the time. In the Balkan 
capital \'!here the political strife 11as violent and 't-muld soon erupt 
into shooting and dictatorship, the encc·unter most impressive and 
in the end harrm•!ing w01s \¥ith that Croatian peasant lr3ader Stjepc:m 
Rc.dic ( 1871-·192 8) 4 \·Jho hc>.nded to Be?..rd, as a sort of his political 
test0ment, the manuscript of his autobiography, published by Beard 
after his assassination.5 In Yugoslavia Reard had encountered 
agriculture in its most un--l;merican, unspacious form, v-1i th parcel
lization etc. Unforgettable to him the observation of a tobacco 
grower heving his existence threatened if not ruined by the plantins 
of p~werline pylons in his tiny field.6 

Bear:d' s farming undc:rtaking surprised v net t.o say dUI!'L'1founr~,::d, 
none as much c.s scme of his fellovJ historians, whom in turn he ~;o1o0.:J _.:._ 

call h .:1sphal t flmvers", the German peasc.nts' terms :~for city foH:-: 
-to vlhich his son-in-la•,-.r hc.d introduced hirn. The late H.ichc.rd 
Hofstadter in his treatment of 11 The Progressive Historians" (19!·=~;) J 

in surprisingly unresearched writing ~1i th utterly unrealistic de ta 
on Beard's milk productionf wculd have Beard live on and of the 
farm after, as l.vas assumeo, he had lost heavily in his stock invest-· 
reents in 1929. The f.:'\rmers of r'Testern Connecticut knel,., better" As 
their conditions Fcrsened in the great D€pression and they becdne 
finally inclined to ccnsider a milk strike, a c:r;mvd of them c2.rr.e to 
the Be2.rd Ne•,q l'~ilford residence, in a mocd that reminded the wr:~·:.:s::
only too much if not of the peasant wars of the ugly demcnstra.L.ions 
of the suffering Schles-..·Jig-·Holstein pec.sc.nts against the ~'!eimc.r 
governrnent. 7 Re2rd dissuac.ed them from all such measures as 
blocking the milk trucks c·n the wc.y to the cities and d~ping the 
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:;ni.l!c, telling theiT that given the aiTlple supplies available from 
sources outside the State, a. strike \<Ta.s futile (and as hopeless a.:> 
any earlier peasant Ha.r had proved as the European historian \vnu~d 
recall) • r:7hat he inste?.d prc:posed was a milk la'V-7 fer Connecticut 
1vith features that gave the milk producers a price boost by keeping 
outside production awcy, a measure cf Hr~iltonian protectionism 
rather thc,n Jeffersonian laissez fc>.ire. For this proposal Beard \..ron 
the approval of Governor Wilbur Cross, another scholar in politics; 
and the Sta.te I.Jegislature passed a bill largely written by Beard 
>-lith whoM Governor Cross would consult when naming milk com. .. tlission-
ers.8 In its defGnse, for its explanation Beard then went on the 
hustings y circuit riding so to speak, again e.s he had done ,.,rhen he 
}~ad travelled through the North of England for the purposes of 
the extension courses provided by Ruskin College. The European 
observer ''Tho went G.long was in turn reminded of the Narodniki in 
their "going c..rnong the people", unpractical enough in Russia, so 
:much sn th0.t snne of them the peasants \vculd slay theP.l. Not EearC.. 
~:rhen I c.sked c:m old farmer ~.;rhether he understood him, he \'Jould 
answer: "0, I trust the perfesser~. It was like the Napoleonic 
vete:r2n \¥hen hearing some highflown imperial c:'ratory reassuring 
himself and ethers: "Nais c'est l'Ernpereur qui 1'?.. dit". 

Beard kept en farming himself, 9 after World \ilar selling one 
of his t\'m holdings. (For one reason: I-1ary Beard ·Hould not hr.ve 
t.he mc.n oD the farm '\'lho beat up his wife.) They were kept labori'ltor::.: .. -· 
iike. ~·fuen gentleman-farmers in the vicinity like J. C. Penny ~.-10:1t 
ln for "fancy stock n ~ Bearo_' s foremost consideration '\vas of the 
best and cheapest milkers, he himself mvning half of the stock. He 
~Hatched lc.nd prices as they hegc.n to climb as real estate, in Connec-
ticut due to the vicinity of Nevl York. v·Ihen asked hovl in Monetary 
·terms !:lis invest~ent turned out, he mentioned a 2% to 3% interest. 

In various \Vays Be~rd gre\'r sc to speak "land-bound"-·-;..rhile sc:.:l.:.. 
of his critics would call him hidebound--he would explain to the 
ne"·'~omer to l..merica '~hat hidebound meant~ a ca.ttle condition--as 
·3.:i1other expression of the respect for realities, an un-Romanticis:r.-, 
h~ shared \vi th most of the land-born historians

1 
He warned a.ge::in~-:t 

·'.:.i1e u:1cri tical introduction of Ideengeschichte, 0 blocking in 
2ffect for some twenty years by his report to an intereste ... 'l. publif;:1e::. 
-the tr2.nsl?-.ti:::m of one of the foremost pieces of the history of 
ideas; Friedrich 1'-!einecke' s "Idee der Staatsraisont•. Psychohistorj:' 
~an never claim him as a forerunner. On the mentioning of Freud, 
3eard' s face ~·muld grm'l red: Historians in no '(;lay had the full ~ 
data of the analyst sitting hy the side or at the head of the couch. 1 ~ 
Sex '.1as largely 1 as on the farm, biological process and the ccm~<!.i
cations coulcl. only have heen invented hy such apartment house < 
d\'Tellers as Siegmund Freud. (Is there yet a rural-bern psycholo
~ist?) There was in Beard's realism none of the Verdr~ngung or 
subli:nation--'l'.v-hich of the tl"'O rnore?--that had caught a Ranke, in so 
far heir of the Reman tics, 12 Verdr~ngung that Harxism mc>,n?.ged r.1y 
speaking of "the idiocy" of rural life l•7hich stood in the "tJaY of 
class consciousness. It ·Has not from any historical materialism o~': 
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t!l.e .~·~c.rxinn kin0 '~.s h?..s c·ften been susp~cted or cl~i!"1£:;r]. tl1.a.t B·3ard 
vr0ulf ~cl d, c.s in his "last v,rord" , the prov0rhia.l kind; that 
"Gccnn:mics expl~ins the mostest". 

There \'.i'ilS in BeBrd' .s life I'!".uch fulfillment of ''Die Bestirr:T':ung 
des G;c;lehrten ;·, the "design~_tion of the learned m~n :; ~s Fichte J' 13 

~ the ~~st rural-horn of all philosophers, had nutlined it in 1794: 
"The lec.rned r.1an, the scholar is 0nly insofar a sch0l.::r as he is 
consiC.ere0 as such hy society. . His knnvlledge r.cquired. for 
sc.ciE:!ty he must nc'li,' really apply for the use of s0ciety; he rr.ust 
>·:rina P?..n to the feeling of his true neerls. . But hew can and must. 
llc, ho\.:;ever, spread his kno~Jledge? n .:~s t0 th.is Beard l~ncvr anC used 
the ~edia of his time. 

* * * * * * * * * * * 

Footnctes 

J.; t thP- ~·ut~rer.k of t.he Spa.nish-l'·!"l.ericc:m ~·7<\r R2ard volunteerec1 
!-}1I'c liJ:e sc. nco.ny '-'ras turned cm~'n, there bP.ing nore thc:m the 1\rmy 
could naks use r·f. ThE'~ episode might provide the Kolkc v s anc their 
ilk ~ ·'i th th0. suspicir.n th~t this ~·r2.s an incica.ticn of the farJ!lers " 
L.~rge for IT'?rl:ets. Their :Oc-·cts of 1\mcricc.n F0reign Policy. !Jo'l.<r York 
1972. 

2 ~e~r~ t0 Dcdrl, ~ay 12i 1928. Dodd Papers, LibrRry rf Congress. 

3~rnold Yntinzli, Kr.rl r~rx , Eine Psychogr2phie. Vicnnr, Zuri~l, 
Frc.n~f~rt lgf6 1 525. 

~Pa~ic wRs in his writing an almost-histrrian. rfter cver
comin~ the typical nhstacl0s in the way of a peasant hoy 1 s ~duca
ti0n, h~ h~C studied ~t the Paris Ecole d~s Sciences Pn1itiques, 
<:~hro?d like e?rlier Sl2.vs hC~.c 2t Jena under Luden 1 l.ike them p:c:.'
tE!Sting ~gainst "cC'lonizatinn' of which some cf the Slav p0:C~)l c s v72 .':-s 
st.iJl victiT'•, in his "r".oderna. Koloniza.cijn i Slavin·. ( Z.:=tgreb 190 4:) • 
Tc hii"lr the ic.eal pee>cefu1 state ~~rould t>c one in ~·1hich the pepsc-n~: ·7 
~·,oula >.:->.7c the dc-min~nt:: if not controlling role. '!'he ckr>i:':lE>'.?:::ing 
role that t~e Serbs assumed in e1e ne'i·J Kingd0n cfter 1912 se.:!-'e:c. tc 
~'lim impcriRlist i.n its nr>ture. For R. SP.e the; Rrticles in 
Encycl;,.peoi .? r;f Social Sciences (XIII 1 51) and Slavonic Fncvcloped.ic.., 
1068 f. 

S('urrent Eistorv XXIX (11)28-·29), 82 ~+ 
.L ·'- o 

6':"he r.ut~C'r, fresh frcm r.urope, 'i.,rr._s present when Beard 1'.'7<'::nt 
along the 1-:-r~undary nf ol!e c.f the nG~.Jly bought farms 'i.d th tht=O: former 
owner. ~~.,_en crr1ing to a steep hillside y Beard l'.Tould ?,sJ;: he·\' far 
up the hnuncr>.ry r2-.n here. Ole. l'~r. Darling ~ "Fur enuff, perfesser " . 



7rt re!"linded hi!"l no less t:h.~t the spokesPl.en c.f the Gemc:m 
pei'I.Sc.nt ~mrs hC!.c. heen n<>n-pe?.sants, such as the "Piper of 
l'~iklashausen" and the fiery preacher Thomas J1.tinzer. 

8Alfre0. "'lagts Diary, ~~AY 18, 1935. 

9 .,., .... t: · · 1c 3° n d · d ..."l h h ..."l • 11' :.· ..... nne .1me, 1n ~ .. , _ P.?..r . cons1 P-reu, H ... et. er unuer H1 1?.m 
D0dd's influence or not, :buying a South Carolina plantation e-n 
;·.'hich tc liver at le~st during the winter w.onths, t-ut refrained 
~!hen rer-1.indcG. that he would have to assuM.e responsibility cf E'. 

c0nsic.er2J:"'le number of Negro ''retainers", c. responsibility Hary 
Beard v.rc.s more ready to t?.ke r.n than her husb?..nd. 1'-lfred Vagts 
Diaryf l'iken, S.C., !1arch 1·1, 1939. 

lOpe }::nr.w of only 0ne f~TI':'-hcrn historian c.f ideas~ Christoph 
Sted.ing, t~e authnr 0f ":Jas Reich und die KranJchei t der europaischen 
~~al'~ur" (Fa."'Tihurg 1938). He t-r?..s the WunderkiP<1 rf Nazi histori0graphy, 
dying young. See the ~!rri ter' s revim•! in Jnurnal of ~~odern History 
~-~III (191' 1) , 2F7 ff.; to vhon Steding appeared a bad cc.sG r.f thG 
''p<.:y~. ::m perverti 1' , t0 use r-. de Sade title. 

llwhat greatly contriJ-.uted to Beare:' s criticism \.o!c.s his 
friendship with a practicing psychiatrist, Dr. Frederick Peterson, 

7,,rho tole him a.bout his t·7a.ll Street patients, their number regularly 
increasing in crisis times when hef ~ forem0st practitioner of 
:
1occupation.?.l therapy", a p~ychiatric version of the "~"!ork etl:.c--s•:, 

:.·muld set them tC' ~·!hc..t Hn.s more "r8al \vork". Psychohistorians might 
\Jell contenplate this passage from. Lecl<"y ~ "Had the Irish pe;::-,s;mts 
::-,p,e.n l<:~ss chaste, they ~-·'0Uld have heen rr.nre prosperous'·. ]'_ History 
of Eurc p ean -,.·orals, 1877 ed. I, i, 1-1:6. 

1 2 "Only then does one live '"lhen one doe::s not knm-J of 0n-3s2lf. 
• r.r11e rigl1t jcy is to forget oneself, to surrender, o o 'Ihe 

:!.deal cf histnrical educatinn POUld re if the stLl]ject coulc1. T"cke 
l1imself the organ of the subject, i.e. , of science itself, \vi thout 
being hindered hy the natur~l 0r accidental limitations of h1~,an 
existenc~, to recognize and present the full truth.'~ Hm1ever, 
the personal li~it~tions on the historian's striving for obj~ctivity 
hinder to cl'-tn.in fully his aim.. On cne early occRsion in his cc.:r·2~:::r 
Ranke noted that "unfortun2tely hist0ricgraphy needs fc.v0rs frr:•r-:t 
f'1f.:;n 1 nnC. I r-:-tyself particularly as I am on my t,-.Jn.y .. ,. His Se.rr:tl icl-.~'3 
vJerk~ LIII/IV, 167 f., 216, t10t'. f. i XV, 103. 

l3l',t t~c tiPle of "-!ri ting 0f "National Inb~rest" the v1ri ter 
persuaded BciJ.rd tc reC".d Fichte 's o;Geschlossencr HRndelsstc.e<t. , 
{1800) R vory autarchical prrpcsal. 




